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MEET OUR STAFF
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STOPS ON THE JOURNEY
Go to nbcvictoria.org/wg for a digital copy of this Worship Guide

PRAIZ KIDZ MUSICAL
Praiz Kidz invite you to see their musical, “God 
Squad”.  Join them Sunday, February 27, at 6:00pm for 
an evening of entertainment.

GET INVOLVED

Sunday, February 6
 9:30a Bible Study
 10:45a Worship Service
 10:45a Kid’s Church 
 5:00p Sunday Evening Worship
 5:00p Ecclesia
 5:00p Discipleship Groups
 5:00p Praiz Kidz/Praiz Kidz, Jr.
 
Tuesday, February 8
 6:00p Celebrate Recovery
 6:00p Circle of Hope Bible Study
 6:00p Zumba Fitness for Women
   
Wednesday, February 9
 6:00p Wednesday Night Connect
 6:00p AWANA
 6:00p Student Midweek
 7:00p Worship Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, February 10
 9:30a Ladies Bible Study
 6:15p Trail Life
 6:00p Zumba Fitness for Women

Friday, February 11
 6:00p Women’s Night

CHURCH SECURITY:  For security purposes, 
the doors to the church buildings will be open 30 
minutes before a service or event.  This includes 
Sunday mornings and Sunday evenings.

(Please note that the calendar was correct at the 
time of printing.  Changes may have occurred 
after printing that would cause the calendar to be 
inaccurate.)

Budget Gifts Last Week $    26,942
Given Year to Date $ 400,687
Need Year to Date $ 699,997

COUNT OUR BLESSINGS

SHARE THE 
JOURNEY

Dean Meade, D.Min.
Discipleship Pastor 

deanmeade@nbcvictoria.org

Dave Benefield
Children’s Pastor

davebenefield@nbcvictoria.org

Darrell Tomasek, D.Min.
Senior Pastor

dtomasek@nbcvictoria.org

Cody Moore
Student Pastor

codymoore@nbcvictoria.org

UPWARD SOCCER
Registration for Upward Soccer is open.  
Registration cost is $100.  The season begins 
with practices the week of March 21.  Games are 
Saturdays beginning April 2 through May 7.  All 
players need to attend an evaluation.  Evaluations 
are:  February 13 at 2:00pm; February 26 at 9:00am; 
February 28 at 6:pm.

We always need coaches and referees.  Sign up to 
be a head coach and get a discount on your child’s 
registration fee.

BABY DEDICATION
Northside will have a Baby Dedication on February 
13 during the morning worship service.  If you would 
like to participate, please go to the events page of our 
website to register your child.  Deadline is February 10.

FEBRUARY WOMEN’S NIGHT
February 11 is Women’s Night.  There will be Bible 
study, fellowship, and snacks.  It is too late to sign 
up for the art project, but come to the first half for 
the rest!  Childcare is provided if you register your 
children by February 9.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
We are already preparing for Christmas.  We are 
collecting coloring books for OCC in the month of 
February.  Please drop off your items at a Connect 
Center or the church office.

WOMEN OF GRACE
There will be no breakfast in February because 
there is a luncheon for our widows on February 13 
immediately following the worship service.  Please call 
the church office if you plan to attend this luncheon 
so we can get you on the list.  Deadline to call is 
February 10.

THANK YOU
Northside says “Thank You” to everyone that helped 
with RAD Weekend.  Thank you host homes, cooks, 
prayer warriors, and all volunteers that helped to 
make this weekend possible for our students.



TODAY’S WORSHIP

Everlasting God
(Brown/Riley)

WELCOME & PRAYER

Nothing But the Blood
(Lowry/Cherry)

I’ll Fly Away
(Brumley)

Blessed Assurance
(Crosby/Knapp)

Take My Life (Holiness)
(Underwood)

Worship Choir
Kimberly Woodruff, Soloist

MESSAGE
The Nature of Salvation

Mark 10:13-31
Darrell Tomasek

TIME OF COMMITMENT

Through It All
(Morgan)

GIVING OF OUR TITHES & OFFERINGS

God Is Able 
(Fielding/Morgan)

THIS WEEK AT NORTHSIDE

Everlasting God
(Brown/Riley)

CCLI #2234

Connect @ Northside
Visit our website @ nbcvictoria.org for:

• Up-to-date Northside happenings
• Online event registrations
• Facebook
• Newsletter

1. Open You Version Bible app.
2. Click more.
3. Go to Events and find Northside.

To get wi-fi in the Worship Center, choose the 
northside mar network. The password is john 316.

Connect with

LISTEN ONLINE
Sunday Sermons are 
on our website:
nbcvictoria.org

THOUGHTS ON THE JOURNEY

One of the dangers we must always be aware of is placing our opinion over what 
the word of God tells us. We can be aware that this is a danger when we say things 
like, “well, I’ve always thought,” or “I have always felt.” These are clues that we are 
looking to our own opinions and ideas, and maybe ignoring what God has clearly 
said to us.

Today, we will see a man who is guilty of this very thing. Jesus has just made 
something clear about the working of God in salvation. To be honest, he did leave 
a bit of room for interpretation, but was clearly trying to communicate something 
we tend to miss. He tells us that if we want salvation, we must come as little 
children. 

There was a man in the crowd that day who heard the teaching but did not want 
to take the time to think it through. Instead, he runs to Jesus and asks, “What 
must I do to inherit eternal life?” It is almost as if he is saying, “I heard what you 
said and that is great, but what about me?” Seemingly, he thought the rules might 
be different for him. 

As we will see, Jesus walks him through some of his previously held beliefs. 
Jesus then shows him that what he is thinking, what he has always believed, 
is inadequate. Jesus then tells him that he needs to take some action steps. 
Unfortunately, this young man determined that the cost was too high and went 
away sorrowful.

So, I guess the question for us is this: What cost is too high when it comes to 
following Jesus? Is it letting go of what I have always thought? Is it having to 
sacrifice too much of what I know and love? Is it just letting go of control? What 
keeps me from fully surrendering to God? I hope this morning that you will be 
able to identify those things, let them go, and step out in faith to follow Christ.

Honored to be your pastor,

WELCOME TO NORTHSIDE

SERMON NOTES

What areas in your life do you need to 
let go of self-reliance and trust God? Are 
you guilty of thinking you can somehow 
earn salvation or God’s good pleasure? 

The Nature of Salvation 
Mark 10:13-31 

 
THE BIG IDEA: Salvation comes through humility and dependence, 
not through personal effort. 
 
1. _______________________ on salvation (vs. 13-16). 
 
 
 
 
 
2. _______________________ on salvation (vs. 17-22). 
 
 
 
 
 
3.  The ________________________ of salvation (vs. 23-31). 
 


